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tion was continued by the emergence of suspended arrays (SA) 
of particles, whose advantages come from their fl uid-phase 
kinetics, faster detection, and sample reduction. [ 1,6,7 ] However, 
they lose the critical advantage posed by the PA chips regarding 
the parallel assays using a single device. [ 1,2 ] In SA technologies, 
the tracking of individual assays [ 6 ] is guaranteed by subpopula-
tions of particles each bearing a different molecular probe on 
their surfaces (array element), whereas each subpopulation is 
identifi ed by a unique attribute (code). [ 6,7 ] Therefore, in recent 
years considerable effort has been focused on developing novel 
fabrication methods to encode microparticles. [ 8–12 ] Considering 
that particle size remains a critical property for many bio-
logical applications, [ 13–15 ] there is a continuous need to min-
iaturize monodisperse particles for further sample reduction 
and higher throughput. [ 3,9,16 ] One promising alternative is to 
achieve multiplexed biomolecular probes in a single suspended 
particle (i.e., patchy particles). [ 17,18 ] However, these particles are 
strongly limited by the impossibility of identifying each probe 
by its  x-y position, their large volume compared with that of 
living cells, [ 19,20 ] and/or diffi cult multimaterial synthesis and 
chemical functionalization due to the necessary restrictive 
orthogonal-chemistry, which must allow different types of com-
patible chemical reactions to occur without interference on the 
same particle. [ 12,18,21 ] 
 Here, we introduce suspended planar-array (SPA) chips 
( Figure  1 a) whose in-situ capabilities with a spatial mole cular-
probe arrangement combine the advantages of both SA and PA. 
This novel technology opens the way towards the multiplexed 
detection of intracellular biological parameters using a single 
device in dramatically reduced volumes, such as a living HeLa 
cell. 
 Silicon technologies based on photolithographic processes, 
such as those used for chip manufacturing, offer superb capa-
bilities to produce complex 3D structures. [ 22 ] Thus, to produce 
SPA we developed a fabrication process (Figure  1 b and S1) that 
started with the growth of a 1 µm thick SiO 2 layer as the chip-
material on a silicon wafer. This material was selected due to 
its high transmission of light in the visible region of the spec-
trum, thus obtaining transparent chips. A subsequent photo-
lithographic step followed by a dry etching process allowed 
the parallel arrangement, batch fabrication, and high minia-
turization of the chips. We fi xed the dimensions of the chips to 
(3 × 3 × 1) µm 3 anticipating their use inside living cells, as the 
volume of the chips (9 µm 3 ) represents only ca. 0.35% of the 
total volume of a typical HeLa cell. [ 23,24 ] In addition, chips with 
similar dimensions have been shown to be easily internalized 
 Advances in biomolecular studies benefi t enormously from 
the miniaturization of biological assays. [ 1,2 ] The identifi cation, 
quantifi cation, and determination of biochemical and physio-
logical changes in small volumes [ 3 ] has been revolutionized by 
the use of planar arrays (PA). [ 4,5 ] PAs consist of a collection of 
multiple independent and ordered sensing features on a single 
device, allowing parallel assays. Progress towards size-reduc-
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inside living HeLa cells and to affect neither the cell viability 
nor the cell division. [ 25 ] Using this highly-reproducible tech-
nology we produced 2.7 × 10 6 chips cm −2 . Chip-release from 
the wafer was a main issue as it must respect the eventual 
printed molecule pattern. We developed a release method 
based on controlled nanofracture. Consequently, anchors with 
non-uniform cross-sections were nanomachined underneath the 
chips (Figure  1 c) by time-controlled anisotropic silicon etching. 
The anchor dimensions were optimized with the fi nite  element 
method (FEM) (Figure  1 d) to bear an initial mole cular-printing 
process and on-demand fracture to collect the chips. The 
mechanical stresses concentrate on the narrowest part of the 
silicon anchor for vertical and lateral forces. Lateral rather than 
vertical forces induce larger stresses and the maximum stress-
concentration was dependent on the width of the narrowest 
part of the anchor (Figure  1 e). Accordingly, the width of the 
narrowest part of the anchor was designed to be ca. 450 nm, 
expecting a fracture with a lateral force of above 85 µN or a 
vertical force higher than 3.3 × 10 3 µN. Our experimental tests 
 confi rmed the fracture on the predicted anchor region without 
damaging the chip (Figure  1 f). 
 Soft lithographic techniques allow the direct placement of mol-
ecules adsorbed on a stamp on a desired substrate. Among these 
techniques, polymer pen lithography (PPL), [ 26 ] uses sharp elasto-
meric pens to print localized and spatially distributed  features, 
offering the possibility to create 2D grids of motifs. [ 27 ] This pat-
terning approach combines the large-area printing capabilities of 
microcontact printing with the potential nanometric resolution 
of Dip-Pen nanolithography. [ 28 ] We used PPL to pattern mol-
ecules directly on the area-restricted surfaces of the anchored 
chips ( Figure  2 a). This parallel printing method uses the same 
chemistry and immobilization protocol for each molecular probe 
overcoming the required orthogonal chemistry. Briefl y, the top 
surface of the anchored chips was selectively modifi ed with an 
epoxy-silane coupling agent. [ 29,30 ] Then, a polydimethylsiloxane 
(PDMS) PPL stamp (Figure S2 and S3), whose spatial distribu-
tion of elastomeric pens matched that of the anchored chips 
was used to print an identical and precise mole cular pattern on 
every single anchored chip. A glass slide attached to the back of 
the stamp prevented any contraction. [ 31 ] The stamp was loaded 
onto our PPL apparatus where the printing force and the precise 
alignment between the stamp and the substrate were monitored 
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 Figure 1.  The suspended planar-arrays chips concept, fabrication and release. a) Conceptual description of the SPA chips arisen from the combina-
tion of PA and SA. b) Schematic representation of the fabrication of the SPA chips at two stages. Top: a SiO 2 layer defi nes the thickness of the chips 
and a photolithographic step followed by SiO 2 etching process defi nes their shape and lateral dimensions. Bottom: nanomachining of the mechanical 
anchors. c) Fabricated chips at the wafer stage. Left: Schematic view of the main parts. Right: A detailed SEM image. Scale bar = 3 µm. d) FEM of the 
mechanical performance of the anchored chips versus applied forces. Top: Model and applied loads. White arrows indicate vertical and lateral forces. 
Bottom: Simulated Von Misses stresses, normalized to the highest value. e) Simulated results of the maximum equivalent Von Misses stress,  S eqv , on 
the silicon anchor: Left: for vertical and lateral forces. Right: for lateral forces as a function of the width of the anchor. Horizontal green dashed line 
indicates silicon yield strength limit. f) SEM images. Left: wafer with partially released chips. Right: detail of released chips showing the fracture of 
the anchor (white arrow). Scale bars = 5 µm. 
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(Figure S4), assuring that all the pens were localized and exerted 
the same force on each anchored chip. 
 To demonstrate the multiplexing capability, we initially 
printed three individually-labelled proteins on top of the 
anchored chips. Specifi cally, three areas of a stamp were inde-
pendently inked with Texas Red wheat germ agglutinin (WGA), 
Oregon Green 488 WGA, and AMCA (7-amino-4-methylcou-
marin-3-acetic acid) rabbit anti - Goat IgG (H+L), and consecu-
tively printed (Figure S5, Movie S8). The three fl uorophores 
had different absorption and emission maxima,  λ Abs = (596, 
501, 344) nm and  λ Emi = (615, 526, 446) nm, respectively. 
Fluorescence characterization showed a 2D spatial arrange-
ment of printed molecules (Figure  2 b-c). We decided to print 
spots of Ø ∼ 1 µm to allow a feasible inspection on fl uorescence 
and confocal laser scanning microscopes (CLSM). Mainly, 
two parameters contribute to the size of the printed spots, the 
apex diameter of the PDMS pyramidal pens before compres-
sion,  L top , and the applied printing force,  F , [ 32 ] which deforms 
the pens during writing. By applying an experimental total 
 F of 480 mN ± 2 mN (0.17 µN per pen), with an average pen 
 L top of 212 nm ± 23 nm (Figure  2 d), we predicted a spot diameter 
of 742 nm ± 62 nm. This value agrees with the experimentally 
obtained spot mean value of 962 nm ± 207 nm. The printed 
spots showed similar aspect ratios and fl uorescence emissions 
across the fl uorescent channels (Figure  2 e). These results dem-
onstrate a theoretical density < 1 spot µm −2 . 
 To release the printed chips from the wafer, we developed a 
simple but highly effective peel-off method ( Figure  3 a). A drop 
of an aqueous mounting medium was fi rst placed directly on 
top of the anchored chips. A subsequent manual force was 
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 Figure 2.  Multiplexed polymer pen lithography on 3D anchored chips. a) Scheme of the molecular printing on three-dimensional chips. Left: anchored 
chips at wafer level. Center-left: functionalization of the SiO 2 top surface with an epoxy-terminated SAM. Center-right: parallel molecular print by a 
PPL stamp. Right: multiple printings generate multiplexed array on each single chip. b) Fluorescence microscopy images of multiplexed anchored 
chips. From left to right: Texas Red WGA (red), Oregon Green 488 WGA (green), AMCA rabbit anti-Goat IgG (H+L) (blue) and the overlay. Scale 
bars = 15 µm. c) Heat map presenting the counts for the localization (x i , y i ), i = R(red), G(green), B(Blue), of the three printed molecules on the spatial 
reference system of each single chip. d) The pens at the PDMS PPL stamp. Left: 3D topographical AFM image of a 4 × 4 array of pens. Right: AFM 
profi le of a single polymer pen before compression. Scale bar = 10 µm. e) Graphical representation of the printed spots for each molecule. From left 
to right: spot size, aspect ratio, and mean fl uorescent emission. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. c) and e) n = 784.
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used to peel the solidifi ed, fl exible membrane encircling the 
chips. The chips were collected by centrifugation after dis-
solving the water-soluble membrane (Figure  3 b). Liberated 
chips were structurally intact as predicted by mechanical simu-
lations (Movie S9), and fl uorescence microscopy showed that 
the printed molecular-spots remained on the chips (Figure  3 c) 
showing spot size, aspect ratios and fl uorescence emissions 
(Figure  3 d) as those before being released. Furthermore, an 
antibody sandwich assay, using a primary goat anti - WGA and 
a secondary AMCA rabbit anti - Goat IgG (H+L), confi rmed the 
integrity of the printed proteins (Figure S6). 
 In order to demonstrate the major achievement of these 
devices, we decided to detect, as a proof of concept , externally 
induced pH changes towards living HeLa cells. Three com-
mercially available probes were multiplexed on a new set of 
previously aminofunctionalized SPA chips: two pH-sensitive 
fl uorescent dyes (Oregon Green 488 and pHrodo Red), for a rati-
ometric detection, and one control dye (Alexa 647) ( Figure  4 a). 
The SPA chips were successful internalized by lipofection into 
HeLa cells, as previously demonstrated. [ 23 ] After lipofection, 
the cells were stained with MitoTracker Red and examined 
via CLSM to confi rm the internalization of multifunction-
alized SPA chips (Figure  4 b). In order to test whether the 
chips affected cell viability, in vivo DiOC6 staining was used 
to analyze mitochondrial membrane potential, fi nding no dif-
ferences between cells with or without internalized chips 
(Figure  4 c) in agreement with previous results. [ 23,25 ] 
 After internalization, CLSM images showed that the three 
printed fl uorescent probes remained clearly visible inside the 
cells (Figure  4 d and S7), even after 72 h of culture. Next, the 
external pH of the medium was changed from physiological 
pH 7.4 to pH 5. Nigericin was added to force the cell-mem-
brane exchange of H + ions, therefore altering the intracellular 
pH and, consequently, changing the fl uorescence emitted by 
the two pH-sensitive multiplexed dyes on the internalized SPA 
chips (Figure  4 d). The fl uorescence intensity of the pHrodo Red 
and Oregon Green 488 spots, after normalization to the Alexa 
647 intensity, increased and decreased, respectively. Finally, the 
ability of this new multiplexed device allowed us a ratiometric 
detection (Oregon Green 488/pHrodo Red fl uorescence ratio) 
that certainly detected the pH change, even when the SPA 
chips inside HeLa cells appeared tilted (Figure S7). 
 We have proved SPA chips as a new concept for molecular 
probes at microscale allowing 2D arranged multiplexed assays in 
a single device. An extraordinary high density spotting in a single 
SPA chip is anticipated, as PPL can reach a sub-100 nm printing 
resolution. [ 28 ] Our technology allows the batch fabrication of SPA 
with high potential anisotropy-attributes, [ 33 ] together with the 
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 Figure 3.  Released multiplexed chips. a) Scheme of the developed peel-off method and collection. From left to right: a solidifi ed drop of liquid mounting 
medium covers the wafer, the polymeric solid layer is peeled-off liberating the printed chips which are embedded in the layer; the membrane is lastly dis-
solved. b) Optical images after the peel-off process. Left: remaining anchors on the wafer. Right: released chips. All the chips are detached and removed 
from the wafer. Scale bars = 10 µm. c) Fluorescence microscopy images of three representative multiplexed collected chips. Left panels: overlaid images 
of Texas Red WGA (red), Oregon Green 488 WGA (green) and AMCA rabbit anti - Goat IgG (H+L) (blue) spots on top of each chip. Right panels: An 
overlay of the previous images with the transmission channel (visible). Scale bar = 3 µm. d) Graphical representation of the printed spots for each 
molecule. From left to right: spot size, aspect ratio, and mean fl uorescent emission. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (n = 25).
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dramatic miniaturization of the PA chips offering in situ, high-
throughput and new potential applications. We demonstrated the 
fi rst PA chip inside a living cell and the potential use of molecular 
printing techniques for intracellular applications. Living-arrays [ 3,16 ] 
have been developed to observe from the exterior the response of 
living cells to external stimuli. SPA chips allow single-cell intracel-
lular analysis. Emerging intracellular arrays would allow the iden-
tifi cation of physicochemical intracellular parameters related to 
genetic determinants of diseases, cellular-function modulators or 
dynamic responses of the cell to its local environment, allowing 
researchers to attain their goal of analyzing  multiple bioparam-
eters inside single living cells. [ 2,13,16 ] 
 Experimental Section 
 Materials : All reagents and materials were purchased from different 
providers and used without further purifi cation. The complete protocols 
are detailed in the Supporting Information. 
 Fabrication : Details of the SPA fabrication process along with the 
numerical simulations and optimization by the FEM, the PPL patterning 
protocol, stamp and apparatus, together with cell culture conditions are 
fully described in the Supporting Information. 
 Characterization : All characterization tools and protocols used in this 
work are presented in the Supporting Information. 
 Supporting Information 
 Supporting Information is available from the Wiley Online Library or 
from the author. 
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 Figure 4.  SPA chips inside HeLa living cells. a) Schematic representation of the SPA chips with the three fl uorescent probes to detect pH changes inside 
living cells. b) In vivo CLSM image showing a HeLa cell loaded with MitoTracker Red (mitochondria) and an internalized SPA chip. The orthogonal 
projection of CLSM images demonstrates that the chip is inside the cell. The right panels show the overlay image of the confocal stacks and an optical 
Nomarski image. Scale bars = 10 µm. c) In vivo CLSM image of HeLa cells stained with the mitochondrial potential-dependent probe DiOC6 and an 
internalized SPA chip. The pseudo-colored pixel-mean-intensity image shows that HeLa cells with and without an internalized SPA chip exhibit identical 
DiOC6 labelling. Inset: an optical Nomarski image showing the localization of the chip. Scale bars = 10 µm. d) SPA chips inside HeLa cells respond to 
pH changes. The same HeLa cells in culture media at pH 7.4 (left) and after switching the culture medium to pH 5 (right) in the presence of nigericin, 
to equilibrate external and internal pHs. In the top panels we show the overlay image of a confocal stack and an optical Nomarski image. White arrows 
point the SPA chip. The bottom panels present the overlay images of the same chips. Scale bars = 3 µm. e) Measurement of the fl uorescence intensi-
ties of pHrodo Red and Oregon Green 488 at different pH values. The top panel represents the SPA chips and the predicted fl uorescence changes at 
different pHs. Below, the graph on the left, represents the experimental quantifi cation of Oregon Green 488 and pHrodo Red fl uorescence intensities of 
different SPA chips inside HeLa cells (n > 6), normalized by the intensity of the Alexa 647 (magenta) for each SPA chip, at pH 7.4 and pH 5. The graph 
on the right shows the ratio of the fl uorescence intensities Oregon Green 488 and pHrodo Red (OG/pHrodo) at pH 7.4 and pH 5. Data are presented 
as the mean ± standard deviation of at least fi ve experiments. Statistical comparison pH 5 vs pH 7.4: **p<0.01 (unpaired t-test).
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